# Stillwater Area

## Public Schools
- Afton-Lakeland Elem
- Andersen Elem
- Lake Elmo Elem
- Lily Lake Elem
- Marine Elem
- New Heights
- Oak Park Elem
- Oak-Land Jr. High
- Rutherford Elem
- St. Croix Prep Academy
- St. Croix Prep Academy Lower
- St. Croix Prep Academy Middle
- St. Croix Prep Academy Upper
- Stillwater High
- Stillwater Jr. High
- Stonebridge Elem
- Withrow Elem

## Other School Programs
- Family Means
- Harbor Shelter & Counseling Ctr
- MCF-Oak Park Heights
- MCF-Stillwater Place LI
- Stillwater ECSE
- Stillwater ESY
- Stillwater TS
- TLC LI
- WCJC

## Nonpublic Schools
- Footprints Academy
- Salem Lutheran
- St. Croix Catholic
- St. Croix Montessori